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Arugula  
Beans: Green, French haricot vert, yellow, and purple, extra long tender pole beans  
Beets: Red, golden, and rainbow  
Bok Choi: Tat soi, and other Japanese mustards and Asian greens  
Broccoli: Mini broccoli shoots all season, many varietites and Gailon 
Cabbage: Miniature red, green and savoy and Chinese/Napa  
Carrots: We are not currently growing carrots due to deer pressure, but we occasionally buy in 
Certified Organic carrots from our friends.  
Chard: Rainbow  
Cucumbers: Seedless snackers, wild gherkins and European gherkins, lemon cukes & more  
Eggplant: Italian traditional, fuchsia Indian, Oriental  
Fennel: For summer harvest  
Flowers: Sunflowers, occasional mixed farm flower bouquets  
Herbs: basil, dill, parsley, cilantro, marjoram, mints, chives, and thyme, cutting celery, etc.  
Kale: Mixed varieties, Curly, Italian Lacinato “Dino”, Russian leafy types  
Lettuce: Many colors and varieties – always sweet and never bitter!  
Melons: French Charantais cantaloupes, American cantaloupes a.k.a. muskmelons, green-
fleshed Galias and mini Ananas melons.  
Mustard Greens: Mixed colors and varieties for stir-fries and slaws  
Onions: Yellow, red, sweet white, scallions, shallots  
Peppers: Sweet golden & red Italian, Jalapeno, Paprika, Anaheim, Poblano, Shishito, sweet red 
yellow and orange bells, purple bells  
Potatoes: Early reds, red fleshed, Yukon Gold types, mashers and more!  
Pumpkins: for pies, soups, roasting, pastries and baked treats  
Radishes: best with butter or mayo or on tacos, also winter and “watermelon” radishes  
Rutabaga For winter meals  
Salad Mix: With edible flowers, changes seasonally: spicy or sweet and mild mixes  
Spinach  
Summer squash: Zucchini, yellow squash  
Tomatillos: Green traditional, and sweet pineapple-flavored golden “husk” cherries  
Tomatoes: Pink, yellow, orange, red, and striped - both heirlooms and hybrids, varieties for 
sauce and red cherries and ‘Sun Gold’ cherry tomatoes  
Turnips: Spring white Hakurei salad turnips, purple top, and scarlet for fall and winter  
Watermelons: Small and huge, heirloom and new introductions of yellow and pink-fleshed 
varieties  
Winter Squash: Modern classics and heirlooms, acorns, buttercup, butternut, delicata, 

dumpling, kabocha and many colorful culinary delights! 


